
SHERIíOOD PLANNING COMMISSION

SPECTAL MEETTNG OF JIINE B, 1976

The rneeting !üas called to order at 7 z45PM by více chairman Marge Ster¿art. Members
Jack Gruver, Doug Smith and Dan Reber were present. Mayor Jack Harper and public
works dírector Tad Milburn \^rere also in attendance.

Doug Smith gave a report on the interview with the PSU placement counsellor. He
saíd that each planning class Ëakes a small cíty as a wínter term project and does
their comprehensíve plan. Some of the graduate studenËs are avaílable for summer
work with a negotiable hour and fee schedule. Some undergraduate studenLs are also
available at a lesser fee but r¿ith less experíence. Doug recommended that use of
Ëhe students be consídered as a defíníte option for the cíty. After a díscussion
as to the leeway allowed the planníng commíssion in híríng and salary, Marge
SEewart appointed Doug Smith to represent the planning commíssion at the cíty
council meeting of June 9 if chairman Inles Birch \^ras not present.

Jack Harper announced that a highly recommended graduate student, Jíll Hinckley,
would be present at the planning commission meeting of June 15th for an i-ntervíew.
He urged all planning commíssíon members Èo attend.

I,rlork was begun to review the new LCDC format. The format feasíbílíty was checked
out by use of comparison r,¡íth LCDC questíons. IÈ was decíded that a definition of
question /15 was needed from LCDC and the compleÈe questíon was inserted Ínto the
format. (see attached fínal draft of format) ft was moved by Jack Gruver and
seconded by Dan Reber Lhat Dougn Snith and Marge Stewart take the format to Eldon
Hout of LCDC prior to the meeting of the 29th f.or his written approval or reJection.

It was agreed by vote that the prioritíes of the ordinance meetíng of June l5th
would be (1) Interview of Jill Hinckley (2) Ordinance of low íncome housing
(3) modifíed industrial zone (4) Mobile home ordinånce.

0lt was agreed that cíty councÍl members be urged to attend the planning commíssíon
work sessions for a betËer understanding.

The meeting \^ras adjourned at 9T45PM.

0*S- ?*t^---caror Paro Secretary


